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PRESIDENTIAL ELIERGENCY DECLARATION

WHEREAS' El Nino was predicted to irnpact the Federated states of Micronesia thisyear; and

WHEREAS' the nation has 
f,egn 

experiencing extremery and unusuany low revels ofprecipitation and it is anticipated 
'hu. 

this conditio" ;fi continue L tn* *oJ.rg few months; and
WHEREAS' the impacts of lack of rain is causing rain catchrnent and rivers systems to

ffi**{; H,*":%*llffi'o3f:*lt d-5i; Isrands *r,c a," aependent-on these
sanitation uoa prruti" health. 

rease 
'n 

water supply is causing tremendous ;p;;, ;;;
WHEREAS' the forecast of rainfall across FSM is already showing that the rainfall levelwill continue to decrease' Th" go.'"**ent must act swiftly and immediutity io order to preventany firrther devastation upon peipre, livestock, crops, and properties.

Now THEREFORE' by authorify vested in me p'rsuanr to the constitution and theLaws of &e Federated states oi'turiLrr"ria, includine in particutar Articre X section 9 of theFSM Constitution, 41 F.s.M.c zos, 
"t 

seq., and 55 F.s.M.c. 610, et seq., t hereby decrare anddirect as follows:

1' The Government hereby declares a national-emergercy; as such, the resources ofthe National Govemment are committed to *uppt"*rrritrr* a.rluut; ;4-s using foreign

frlLift--X*fft 
such domestic resources as are needed, subjecr to tn* availability of

2' The National Emergency Task Force (the ..Task Force,,) is immediatelyconstituted to taks-immediate rt"pl *i *_ ;".{-;;,1ra ,*J"i,t"'ll*rg**y and shallsystematically develop a plan to alleviate- 
9r mitigate the adverse effects or tn" emergency:deterrnine the most effective nurnner in addressinj"at" I*".g"ry situation given the limitedavailable resources of the National Govemment, and take such immediate steps to support reliefefforts and citizens severely impacted bV tfr" ***rgsrr"y. 

- '

3' The Task Force shall beheaded by the Director of the office of Environment andEmergency fu{anagement (OEEM}, and.assistea ry "rrlir cabiner Members in the ExecutiveBranch' The Task Force is muod#dto l*pt"-"rrt r""r. i*-"aiate measures as are necessary to
;lltrr"*-ffitr; ffffi*|I i$;**;il1"il';;#"; croserv *ooi*, the vurnerauie
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4' The Disaster Relief Fund under-chapter 6 Title 55 0f the FsM code, the DisasterAssistance Emergency Fund in u"*to*"" *ia *l"a**na"a compacilno otlr. emergency-fftiff"f*ilffi: are activated to u u*"a to-*rilJsupporr, and supprement the National

5' The competitive bidding required in the Financial Management Act andRegulation' to tl'e efenr otherwise uppri"*r"lo-*rlgoi"***r, procurement, and rhe impo.tta:r forpurchases and donations i".ooT."tion with d" irJ*o emergency, are hereby waived.
6' The Task Force is mandated to coordinate with State authorities in implementing

ffi1ff.fi-"".f,:lresponse 
and keep the President o*.tfit"*ted of any progress or development

7' In accordance with the emergency declaration,the amount of $200,000 is herebydecreed into the Disaster Relief FunJTf 
t".tuowing-appropriated fisrds in the current fiscalyear (Public LawNo- l9-32, as amended by public L;-N;'. 19-61):

o $25'000 from rhe FSM-china Diplomaric Rerations, Sec. g{2)(h)r $50,000 g* the ACp, Sec. 8(9)(m). $25,000 from the Medical Specialized Tearn, Sec. 9(9)(c)o $30,000 from the COM_FSMunpaid t.iti*,'So. qr $20'000 from the crans Montana Forum in Morocco, sec. 9(9{s)' ff"Wrt$$ir*shire Investment corrf.r*r,"" e *"tirrgs with constituents in

SO DECLARED AND DECREED on thi day ofFebruary 2016.


